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From Wednesday's Daily 
I 

* * 
C. W. Ware was down from Rogers 

fast night and is looking after busi
ness matters in the city. 

J. M. Freer arrived from Hanna-
fford last night and is consulting- with 
Attorney Lee Combs today. 

' Merchant A. G. Becker, of Rogers, 
was in the city yesterday and today 
Poking after business matters. . 

E W Joos, of Medina, N. D., arriv
ed in the city last night and is look
ing after business matters in the 

W- /- Curren returned home this 
morning from Minneapolis on No. 3 

; He had been down there buying goods 
. to rthe Kniprath grocery. 

Yesterday we stated that A. S. Sig-
ardson's brother had died at Bottin
eau. This is an error. It was &. *»£-
Briaoa'a wife that died instead of the 
(brother. 

William Malpass, wife and two chil
dren arrived from Grand Forks this 
morning and will make Valley City 
their home. Mr. Malpass has accept
ed ar position on the Times-Record 
staff ami will have charge of the 
make-up. and ad. end of the work. 

The monthly meeting of the Church 
Council will be held at the Congrega
tional parsonage this Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 oclock. If all members 
nx>iue- promptly the session need not 
4»e a l/iirg. one. Willard Crosby Lyon, 
chairman. 

Railroad Commissioner S. J. Aan-
daM returned from Washington this 
morning'. He had been to Chicago 
and tiles capital of the nation on mat-
tars of business connected with the 
commission's work. Mr. Aandahl was 
in Chicago when they celebrated the 
great victory day when the war end
ed and he says the noise in that vil
lage was.something terrific. 

They say that a lot of these high 
Sefiooi lads ditf not follow out Prof. 
Brown's instruction in keeping up 
with their studies dtiring vacation and 
that when he put them through their 
exams a lot of thenr were found to 
feave forgotten to keep their lamps 
t?immed and burning and fell down 
on the exams. It pays to keep up 
with your job. 

We want to call the? attention to 
these who are getting" the daily and 
krenfF arrears, that they must call 
xild settle up under the ruling of the 
war paper board1, or else the paper will 
W stopped. We do not want to do 
tins if it can be helped. But if yon 
do not get your paper after this—if 
you are in arrears—don't get mad and 
blame the publisher. We are going 
according to government orders, and 
jjou know whether you are or not and 
should/aof make it necessary for us 
tb ask* foi'it.' 

FIREMEN'S BALL 
IS POSTPONED 

The Valley City Fire department 
wishes to announce that their Annual 
Thanksgiving ball, heretofore held on 
Thanksgiving Eve, has been postponed 
by request of the Board of Health, 
which does not look with favor upon 
dancing parties, at this time. The 
Fire department is working for the 
public welfare, and is very glad to 
comply with the request of the Board 
of Health, and to do their part toward 
assisting to check the prevailing epi
demic of Spanish influenza. 

W. T. CRASWELL, 
Chief of Fire Department. 

SHEYENNE VALLEY 

Jens and Melvin R^nsby autoed to 
Kathryn last Tuesday on business 
matters. 

Peter Gregerson was a visitor at 
the home of Alfred Anderson last 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Melvin Hanson is on the sick list 
with the Spanish influenza. 

Alfred Aas was a Kathryn visitor 
last Tuesday. 

Miss Clara, Edna and Agnes Aas 
visited with Misses Helma, Esther 
and Carla Henrikson last Sunday aft
ernoon. 

Mads Hagen and Joseph Allain 
made an automobile trip to Valley 
City last Tuesday o nbusiness. 

Bert Sebby was a visitor at the G. 
0. Aas hove last Monday. 
Oscar E. Aas transacted business at 
Kathryn last Tuesday. 

Jens Henrikson was a visitor with 
Andrew C. Nelson one day last week. 

Martin Olstad was over to Otto 
Kraft last Monday and got a load of 
feed ground. 

Gust Collins and John F Henrikson 
spent last Tuesday evening with Jos
eph Allain. 

Alfred Anderson made a shopping 
trip to Kathryn last Thursday, 

Mrs. G. O. Aas visited with Mrs. 
Helge Olson last Thursday afternoon. 

John F. Henrikson was hailing home 
wood from Alfred Anderson's place 
one day last week. 

Miss Clara Aas visited with Mt&r 
Ida Aas last Thursday afternoon. 

Jens Henrikson and son Julius were' 
busy a couple of days last week haul
ing home straw. 

Mrs. Oscar E. Aas visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Larson 
last Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Esther Henrikson is at pres
ent working for Mr, and Mrsv Conrad 
Jacobson. 

Mrs. Chas Nybeck and daughter, 
Myrtle, boarded the east bound pas
senger a week ago. 

Miss Edna Aas left last Monday for 
Jamestown after a month visiting at 
home. 

C. J. Holter returned! from the east 
last Tuesday. — 

The roads are awful bad for auto
mobiles now. 

LEST WE FORGET 
Americans will do well to be on, 

their guard against whatever may j 
emerge from Germany, even though 
it take the form of a piteous appeal j 

from the women to save millions j 
from starvation. Germans are fa- [ 
mous propagandists. We may be: | 
willing to believe food conditions with 
them are as bad as they represent,, 
but what means have we of knowing I 
that no ulterior designs are veiled by 1 
these appeals, which Germans know -' 
so well how to make for themselves 
and to disregard when they come from 
others ? 

This appeal comes apparently for I 
women and children. When the 
women of Belgium and France were | 
undergoing treatment worse than 
death at the hands of German sol- • 
diers, with official military connivance, 
if not instruction; and when children' 
of this ravaged section were bayonet-
eted and crucified as part of this same 
policy of frightfulness, was the voice | 
of the womanhood of Germany up
raised in protest to the authorities and I 
in defense of their sex and of helpless j 
childhood ? 

When the Lusitania was stilloted ] 
by a German assassin of the under-
seas and scores of women and children j 
perished, did these mothers" of Ger
many, their bosoms bleeding at the 
atrocious horror, denounce the outrage [ 
upon innocent womanhood and in
fancy ? When the news reached the I 
fatherland a public holiday was pro
claimed and women and children pa-1 
raded the streets to the sound of mu
sic, scattering flowers and singing 
"Gott mit Uns." 

Soldiers of the allied armies, wound-1 
ed and prisoner, testified that the re
finement of cruelty and the acme of 
torture was inflicted upon them, in 
addition to insult and indignity, by | 
the women of Germany. 

We cannot forget these things. We I 
cannot forget the long and unspeak- [ 
able suffering Germany in-flicted on 
the people of every country its ar-1 
mies conquered and laid waste; and [ 
starvation in many cases was the least 
of the agony. And in the whole ac
cusing catalogue of horror is no re-

. lieving of mitigating record of one 
word of protest, one expression of re-J 
proof, one act of oftposition from the 
womanhood of Germany. How can I 
we know that the very hands now rais
ed in appeal were not stained by the I 
cruelties whi<?h never were rated as] 
cruelties as long as enemies of the*] 
fatherland were the victims? 

America and he* allies will d'o what I 
is just and right in the cirtutnstances.'j 
They will not imitate the brutes'I 
whose tusks they Have drawn1. Their! 
justice will be stern, though- temper- j 
ed with mercy. But they cannot for
get and they will not be betrayed fey | 
a mistaken sentimentality. 

The above from the St. Paul' Dis-J 
patch has a great element of tratfcj 
connected: with it awf we feel some
what the same way. After reading1 

how the American boys who had' been 
taken prisoners had been turned loose 
half starved and half clothed in the 
freezing cold weather to walk twenty-
four hoars until they could reach the 
American lines, we do not feel like 
breaking our back to help feed these ] 
Huns. 

AUCTION SALE 
and Market Day in Val
ley City, on Saturday, 

November 23 
Harris and Mason will hold a sale on 
next Saturday in front of Mart Mason's 

office between 5th and 6th avenues. 

Anyone having anything to sell see either 
of the auctioneers and bring in anything 

you have to dispose of 

There will be furniture and all kinds of 
household goods, machinery, harness, 
horses, cattle, and everything you will 

want to buy. 

Sale Starts at 1 O'clock Sharp 

HARRIS & MASON, 
Auctioneers. 
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THANKSfiMfi 
WEEK SPECIALS 

•IN-

White Goods Linens Towels 
Toweling Sheeting 

Sheets and Cases 
All priced at such low figures that you 

cannot afford to miss this 

THANKSGIVING SALE 
TABLE DAMASK 

72-inch Heavy Scotch Damask, pure 
linen filled; Regular value <M QQ 
$2.50. Special «pl.UO 

22x22 inch linen filled Napkins C CA 
to match. Per dozen 

72-inch linen filled Irish Damask, excel
lent wearing cloth. Regular {110 
$1.50 value «pi.IJ 

COLORED TABLE DAMASK 
Renfrew Damask in buff, blue QQ|» 
andred, all fast colors. Sale price •H*'-

FANCY TOWELS / 
18x38 Fancy Bath Towels in gold and 
"blue check also pink and blue 
border, $1.00 value 

LONGCLOTH AND CAMBRIC 
35c quality, very fine soft finish. OQp 
Special 

BRIDAL MUSLIN 
36-inch, pure white bleach, regu- OjJ« 
lar value 35c. Special 

(10 yard limit to customer) 

BRIDAL PILLOW TUBING 
45-inch Bridal Pillow Tubing, 
Best quality .y. 

SHEETS AND SHEETING 
Excellent quality, 81x90 sheets. 
Full size, $2.00 value ..» 

PILLOWCASES 
Full size, 36x45 cases, Mohawk 
cases. Special 40c 

BLEACHED SHEETING 
90 inch full Bleached Sheeting, full 
standard cloth, worth 'today 75c 
90c. Special 

_ PART BLEACHED SHEETING 
40 inch Part Bleached Sheeting worth 
40c per yard. While this 28c 
lasts 

PLAIN AND FANCY TOWELING 
Fancy all linen Huck Toweling for 
scarfs and art embraidery, 85c 
value. Special 

TOWELS AND TOWEL SETS 
18x36 Union Huck Towels. A very 
good 35c grade. Sale OO^ 
price 

SANITARY TOWEL SETS 
Boxed—Two Bath Towels, Wash Cloth 
and two Face Towels, $1.25 75c 
value. Special. 

Sale Commences Saturday, Nov. 22nd 
Continues for One Week 

The Peoples Co-Operative Trading Co. 
"Buy Here and Share in the Profits" 

WEEKLYWANTS 
| FOR SALE—Forty acres of land with , 

good buildings; 11 -acres of which) 
'are within city limits; 80 rods from. 
State Normal school. If interested,! 
write box 215, Valley City, N. D., or, 
phone No. 318J. 14-3twp . 

I FOR SALE — Holstein calves. Phone 
|= 169L. 2-12-td-2tw 

! BOOKKEEPERS, office men, clerks, 
! etc., can make from five to twenty-

five dollars per week on the side with
out interference to present work by 
selling health and accident insurance 
to acquaintances. Others are doing it. 
Write for particulars. Great Western 
Accident Insurance Company, Des 

j Moines, Iowa. 21-4twp 

FOR SALE—40-foot steel tower and 
windmill complete, only in use a 

I short time. Cheap. E. L. McGee. 
| 6l*ltW 

FOR SALE—40-foot steel tower and 
windmill complete, only in use a 

short time. Cheap. E. L. McGee. 
21-ltw 

WANTED—Miscellaneous 

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen
eral housework. Good wages. Mrs. 

Herman Winterer. 7wtf 

Never Too Old to Learn. 
It has often been said that a man 

Cannot learn a new trade after he Is 
forty, but this statement has frequent
ly been disproved. Petor S.. Du Pon
ceau was eighty when he wrote his 
valuable treatise on the Cochin 
Chinese language, and had only then 
recently taken up t]?e study; and the 
late John Bigelow was still an author 
turning out a book when he passed 
his ninety-fifth birthday. 1 

Warm Though Far North. 
It is difficult to realize, but it is none 

the less true, that the Murman coast 
of Russia is as far north as King Wil
liam Land, where Sir John Franklin 
and his men abandoned the Erebus 
and the Terror. But the Gulf stream 
makes all the climatic difference. For 
that reason It is possible for Quebec 
to be much further south than London, 
and New York to be on the 
parallels of latitude of Spain and 
yet have winters of great severity.— 
Christian Science Monitor. . • 

. Unnecessary Risk. 
"Brother Philander," said I to our 

head deacon the other day, "don't you 
j believe a man can get to heaven wlth-
! out even dropping a cent into the con-
| tribution box?" "I suppose so," an-
! swered old Philander, "and when you 
\ are sick with typhoid fever or any 
j other disease you can doctor yourself. 
! You are taking the chances."—Osborne 

Farmer. 
Siamese Musical Instruments. 

The Siamese have en .instrument 
i which they call the ranat, a species of 
! harmonicon, with V different wooden 
! keys, United by corns and resting upon 
! a stand, each strip of wood giving a 
j different note. The instrument Is 
played with two wooden hammers. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend 'Q^r heartfelt 

thanks to the many friends who so 
kindly assisted us during the illness 
and death of our beloved daughter, 
Angie, also to thany you for the many 
flowers and other tokens of sympathy. 

Thiel Raveling and Family. 

New Zealand's Lumber Imports. 
Most of the better furniture and In

dustrial lumber used in New Zealand 
Is imported, such as oak, ash, hickory, 
?tc., and comes largely from the United 
^tptes, United Kingdom and Japan. 

CHICHESTER S PiLLS 
THE BKANBk A 

Ladle*! Aefc y««r I'nulil fa , 
• "'i—Tui Hre»l, I'llt* in Red and U«M aid5lUc\ 

botes, sea!«: vith Blue Rtbhoa. 

mImond naANB riM«,«»as 
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